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Model species in plant biology

Research in the field of plant science

Polymorphism studies in plant





Model organismModel organism
The organism chosen for understand broad The organism chosen for understand broad 

biological principles is called a biological principles is called a model organism.model organism.

DROSOPHILA MELANOGASTER
(FRUIT FLY)

CAENORHABDITIS ELEGANS
(NEMATODE)

0.25 mm

MUS MUSCULUS
(MOUSE)

DANIO RERIO
(ZEBRAFISH)

ARABIDOPSIS THAMANA
(COMMON WALL CRESS)



Plant Model Plant Model OrganismsOrganisms
• Arabidiopsis thaliana 

--model flowering plant and dicot

• Oryza sativa (rice)
--model monocot

• Medicago truncatula (barrel medic)
--model legume

• Lycopersicon esculentum (tomato)
--model fruit-bearing plant

Also maize, tobacco, Chlamydomonas, wheat, etc.…



Plant Genome ResearchPlant Genome Research

• Plant-pathogen interactions and plant-insect 
interactions

• Determining the evolutionary history of plants using 
sequence data from conserved genes

• Light perception to set circadian rhythms and 
determine the developmental pattern of plants

• Increasing the nutrient value of crop plants

• Determining the genetics behind fruit ripening and 
nutrient accumulation



Genome sequencingGenome sequencing
• The first draft of the sequence of the 
human genome was finished in 2000

As of July 2005, over 266 genomes (plant, animal, 
bacterial, and viral) had been sequenced!

(http://www.genomesonline.org)

•Arabidopsis genome was finished in 
2001, representing the first flowering 
plant

• Rice is complete 
(www.gramene.org) and initiatives are 
underway for sequencing Medicago 
(Nov. 2003) and tomato (Oct. 2004)



Why sequence genomes?Why sequence genomes?
•Provides information about how genes work

Example: Understanding how proteins fold may help us 
“see” where the catalytic site of an enzyme is.

•To understand the structure of the genome
Example: Are all genes related to photosynthesis grouped 
together?

•Makes it much easier to identify the gene of a 
phenotypic mutation

Example: I have a plant with a flower mutation.  With 
simple mapping, I can narrow down the options of what it 
could be.



•Discover the locations of genes on chromosomes 
for plant breeding purposes

Example: With a known location of a gene, marker-
assisted breeding for drought tolerance is a lot quicker 
and easier.

•To compare similar genes between different species
Example: Flowers in maize and tomato look very different.  
Are the genes for flower architecture similar in sequence?  
What does this mean evolutionarily?
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In the genomics world, plants 
are second-class citizens. 

Researchers have sequenced 
the DNA of hundreds of 
microbes and dozens of animals, 

yet they have deciphered the 
genomes of just three plants, 
Arabidopsis, rice, and poplar—
four, if you count 
Chlamydomonas (綠藻)., an 
alga















Plant Genomes CentralPlant Genomes Central
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SNP resources in NCBISNP resources in NCBI



dbSNP in NCBIdbSNP in NCBI



History of Arabidopsis thaliana as a History of Arabidopsis thaliana as a 
research organism.research organism.

"Arabidopsis thaliana was discovered by 
Johannes Thal (hence, thaliana) in the Harz
mountains in the sixteenth century, though 
he called it Pilosella siliquosa (and it has 
gone through a number of name changes 
since).



The earliest report of a mutant (that I know 
of) was in 1873 (by A. Braun). 

F. Laibach first summarized the potential 
of Arabidopsis thaliana as a model 
organism for genetics in 1943 –

F. Laibach did some work on it much 
earlier though, publishing its correct 
chromosome number in 1907.



The first collection of induced mutants was made 
by Laibach's student E. Reinholz. Her thesis was 
submitted in 1945, the work published in 1947.

Langridge played an important role in 
establishing the properties and utility of the 
organism for laboratory studies in the 1950s, 

as did Rédei and others (such as J.H. van der
Veen in the Netherlands, J. Veleminsky in 
Czechoslovakia and G. Röbbelen in Germany) 
in the 1960s.



One of One of RRéédei'sdei's many important contributions many important contributions 
was to write scholarly reviews on Arabidopsis, a was to write scholarly reviews on Arabidopsis, a 
particularly thorough one is in particularly thorough one is in BibliographicaBibliographica
GeneticaGenetica volvol 20, No. 2, 1970, pp. 120, No. 2, 1970, pp. 1-- 151. He 151. He 
wrote a more easily found one in Ann. Rev. wrote a more easily found one in Ann. Rev. 
Genet. (1975) vol. 9,111Genet. (1975) vol. 9,111--127. 127. 
Both go through some of the early history of the Both go through some of the early history of the 
use of Arabidopsis in the laboratory, though the use of Arabidopsis in the laboratory, though the 
longer 1970 one has all the details." longer 1970 one has all the details." 

----from Elliot from Elliot MeyerowitzMeyerowitz, 1998, 1998



SummarySummary
Arabidopsis thalianaArabidopsis thaliana is a small is a small flowering plantflowering plant that that 
is widely used as a model organism in plant biology. is widely used as a model organism in plant biology. 

Arabidopsis is a member of the Arabidopsis is a member of the mustard mustard 
((BrassicaceaeBrassicaceae) family) family, which includes cultivated , which includes cultivated 
species such as cabbage and radish. species such as cabbage and radish. 

Arabidopsis is Arabidopsis is notnot of major agronomic significance, of major agronomic significance, 
but it offers important advantages for but it offers important advantages for basic basic 
researchresearch in genetics and molecular biology. in genetics and molecular biology. 

Click on the link to Click on the link to NCBI'sNCBI's Taxonomy Browser to Taxonomy Browser to 
view view Arabidopsis taxonomyArabidopsis taxonomy or view the or view the 
BrassicaceaeBrassicaceae. It is so interesting that there is even . It is so interesting that there is even 
WikipediaWikipedia entryentry for it. for it. 



•Small genome (114.5 Mb/125 Mb total) has been 
sequenced in the year 2000 (SequenceViewer, AGI). 
Extensive genetic and physical maps of all 5 
chromosomes. 

•A rapid life cycle (about 6 weeks from germination to 
mature seed). 

•Prolific seed production and easy cultivation in 
restricted space. 

Advantages have made Arabidopsis a model 
organism-

for studies of the cellular and molecular biology of flowering 
plants.



•Efficient transformation methods utilizing 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens. 

•A large number of mutant lines and genomic 
resources many of which are available from Stock 
Centers.

•Multinational research community of academic, 
government and industry laboratories.

Advantages have made Arabidopsis a model 
organism- continued



Arabidopsis sequencing facts:Arabidopsis sequencing facts:
• Arabidopsis has a 125 Mb sized-genome on 5 
chromosomes

-human has 3,000 Mb on 23 chromosomes
-maize has 2,500 MB on 10 chromosomes
-Medicago has 520 Mb on 8 chromosomes
-rice has 430 Mb on 12 chromosomes
-lily has 50,000 Mb on 12 chromosomes

• Arabidopsis has about 25,500 genes
-humans have slightly fewer, about 
24,000



















Arabidopsis 2010 Projects:
Determining Genome-wide Transcription Networks of TGA Factors













Science 317, 1070 (2007);

The most part of DNA does not contain any of protein-coding genes. Because of its 
unclear function, it is called the selfing or junk DNA, which is somewhat abusive. 
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Fig. 4. Genome-wide pattern 
of nucleotide diversity.
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Linkage DisequilibriumLinkage Disequilibrium
The problem of finding tag SNPs can be The problem of finding tag SNPs can be 
also solved from the statistical point of also solved from the statistical point of 
view.view.
–– We can measure the correlation between We can measure the correlation between 

SNPs and identify sets of highly correlated SNPs and identify sets of highly correlated 
SNPs.SNPs.

Linkage Disequilibrium (LD) is a measure Linkage Disequilibrium (LD) is a measure 
that estimates such correlation between that estimates such correlation between 
two SNPstwo SNPs
LD, the nonrandom association of alleles LD, the nonrandom association of alleles 
at different loci, is a major aspect of the at different loci, is a major aspect of the 
organization of genetic variation in neutral organization of genetic variation in neutral 
population.population.



Linkage  probabilityLinkage  probability

1.01.0PPbbPPBBTotalTotal

PPaaPPaabbPPaBaBaa

PPAAPPaBaBPPABABAA

TotalTotalbbBB

A B
A b
a B
a b

A, B: major alleles

a, b: minor alleles

PA: probability for A alleles at SNP1

Pa: probability for a alleles at SNP1

PB: probability for B alleles at SNP2

PB: probability for b alleles at SNP2

PAB: probability for AB haplotypes

Pab: probability for ab haplotypes

SNP1 SNP2



Linkage Linkage DisDisequilibriumequilibrium
PPABAB ≠≠ PPAAPPBB

PPAbAb ≠≠ PPAAPPbb = P= PAA(1(1--PPBB))
PPaBaB ≠≠ PPaaPPBB = = (1(1--PPAA)) PPBB

PPabab ≠≠ PPaaPPbb = = (1(1--PPAA) (1) (1--PPBB))

1.01.0PPbbPPBBTotalTotal

PPaaPPaabbPPaBaBaa

PPAAPPaBaBPPABABAA

TotalTotalbbBB

SNP1

SNP2





Linkage EquilibriumLinkage Equilibrium
PPABAB = P= PAAPPBB

PPAbAb = = PPAAPPbb = P= PAA(1(1--PPBB))
PPaBaB = = PPaaPPBB = = (1(1--PPAA)) PPBB

PPabab = = PPaaPPbb = = (1(1--PPAA) (1) (1--PPBB))

1.01.0PPbbPPBBTotalTotal

PPaaPPaabbPPaBaBaa

PPAAPPaBaBPPABABAA

TotalTotalbbBB

SNP1

SNP2



Linkage DisequilibriumLinkage Disequilibrium
There are many formulas to compute LD There are many formulas to compute LD 
between two SNPs, and most of them arebetween two SNPs, and most of them are
usually normalizedusually normalized between between --11~~11 or 0~1.or 0~1.

–– LDLD = 1 (perfect = 1 (perfect positivepositive correlationcorrelation))
–– LDLD = 0 (= 0 (no correlation or linkage equilibrium)no correlation or linkage equilibrium)
–– LDLD = = --1 (perfect 1 (perfect negativenegative correlationcorrelation))
–– LDLD = 0.8 (strong positive = 0.8 (strong positive correlation)correlation)
–– LDLD = 0.12 (weak positive = 0.12 (weak positive correlation)correlation)



Linkage Disequilibrium FormulasLinkage Disequilibrium Formulas

Mathematical formulas for computing LDMathematical formulas for computing LD::

–– rr22 or or ΔΔ22: The correlation measure between : The correlation measure between 
marker1 and marker2marker1 and marker2

–– DD’’: This is an alternative measure of linkage : This is an alternative measure of linkage 
disequilibriumdisequilibrium

–– ChiChi--square Test.square Test.
–– PP value.value.
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HelexTree software



HardyWeinberg Equilibrium Plot



The Graphic Overview of Linkage Disequilibrium The Graphic Overview of Linkage Disequilibrium 
(GOLD) software package(GOLD) software package

http://http://www.sph.umich.edu/csg/abecasis/GOLDwww.sph.umich.edu/csg/abecasis/GOLD//

Statistics

Transform

Palette

Map
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Fig. 2. Phenotypes of transgenic rice seeds. Bar, 1 cm. Panel 1, 
untransformed control; panels 2 through 4, pB19hpc single 
transformants lines h11a (panel 2), h15b (panel 3), h6 (panel 4).



黃金米黃金米

瑞士聯邦理工學院的英格包崔克斯瑞士聯邦理工學院的英格包崔克斯(Ingo (Ingo PotrykusPotrykus))
和德國福來堡大學的彼得貝爾和德國福來堡大學的彼得貝爾(Peter Beyer)(Peter Beyer)轉殖轉殖
一個來自細菌、兩個來自黃水仙花的基因到稻米一個來自細菌、兩個來自黃水仙花的基因到稻米
中，製造出來自黃水仙花的基因到稻米中，使得中，製造出來自黃水仙花的基因到稻米中，使得
含黃水仙花基因的稻米能製造出胡蘿蔔素，含黃水仙花基因的稻米能製造出胡蘿蔔素，

因此稱之為「黃金米」。這種米提供充足的維生因此稱之為「黃金米」。這種米提供充足的維生
素素AA，幫助貧窮國家改善兒童營養不良的問題。，幫助貧窮國家改善兒童營養不良的問題。

這種黃金米的種母本是台北這種黃金米的種母本是台北309309號稻米，由此可號稻米，由此可
看到台灣珍貴的遺傳資源對世界的貢獻。看到台灣珍貴的遺傳資源對世界的貢獻。



Page, 482-7



茄紅素



野胡蘿蔔 喇叭水仙 甜椒番茄



水仙花



禾本科植物的多樣性



Genetics, Vol 146, 1441-1452, 1997 



Mol. Biol. Evol. 19(8):1261–1271. 2002


















